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BERGO, ROWBOTHAM, GUTERL GET STATE HONORS

Raiders Alleman, Jones Named
UC Track Performers of Year

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SPF) High
School juniors Mike Alleman and
Carlaya Jones have been selected as
Union County (UC) Performers of
the Year in boys and girls Track &
Field by The Star-Ledger. Alleman
and Jones are among a host of ath-
letes from SPF, Westfield High School
and Union Catholic High School, who
have received All-UC and All-State
honors.

At the Meet of Champions (MOC)
in South Plainfield on June 6, Alleman
had an explosive final throw of 59’4”
to catapult him from a tie for third to
become New Jersey’s best in the boys
shot put. With the exception of the
Group 3 meet, Alleman also won the
event in the Penn Relays with a shove
of 58’8.5”, the UC Championship
with a state season best toss of 59’6”,
the Watchung Conference (WC) with
a push of 56’11.25”, the North Jersey,
Group 3 Section 2 meet with a throw
of 58’9” and the East Coach Relays
with a heave of 58 feet.

Alleman also made an impact in
the discus to become the champion at
the WC meet with a toss of 155 feet.
He then had a personal-best throw of
162’4” to win the Section 2, Group 3
meet. Alleman also received a special
push from his field teammates, John
Badala, Jon Birnbaum and Steve
Wenson.

“John Badala was our senior leader.
They were together for three years.
John always pushed Mike,” said
Raider field coach Ken Hernandez.
“John was always game. Birnbaum
and Wenson would always push for
the third spot. There’s something to
be said about in-house competition.
It was fun this year!”

Jones became the first ever SPF
High School girl to win an event at
the Group 3 championships when she
had a personal-best (PB) toss of
134’10” to win the discus event by
nearly six feet more than Monmouth’s
Elana Faagal. She also placed fifth in
the shot put with a push of 38’5.5”.
Earlier in the season, Jones claimed
first in the shot put with a push of

38’2.5” and the discus with a throw of
124’5” at the WC meet. In the UC
meet, she won the respective events
with a shove of 39 feet and a toss of
125’2”. Teammates Erin Rossi and
Lauryn Adams, who were involved in
a Raider sweep of the shot and discus
at the county meet, were named All-
UC First and Second Team, respec-
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BALINT HRs, GETS WINNING RUN; RAGAN, 3-RUN HR

St. Dave Plates Winner in 7th,
Soils Anne’s Comeback, 13-12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

George Balint singled then scored
all the way from first on Gerry Riepe’s
RBI single to right in the bottom of
the seventh inning to nudge St. David
past St. Anne, 13-12, in St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
action at Farley Field in Scotch Plains
on June 22. That final scuff of the
plate soiled a huge fifth-inning come-
back by the 3-5 Annies.

Balint hit safely in all four of his
plate appearances, blasted a solo
homer, scored twice and finished with
three RBI. Riepe finished with three
clean singles. Bob Cihanowyz ripped
three singles, scored once and had
two RBI. Joe Sodano rapped an RBI
double and an RBI single and scored

twice, while Nate Mangiris singled
twice and scored twice.

Scott Curtis banged four hits, in-
cluding a pair of doubles, scored twice
and had two RBI for the Annies. Mark
Ragan catapulted his team onto the
scoreboard with a three-run home run
and added a double. Lou Balestriere,
who gave constant “Pep” talks through-
out the game, slapped three singles,
scored twice and had two RBI. Marty
Garcia doubled, singled and scored
once, Kevin Callahan scored three
times, Anthony Radice tapped a pair
of singles, Charlie Baier singled and
scored, Chris Giordano lofted a two-
run sacrifice fly and Joe McEvoy
scored once.

Although short one player, St. Anne
held an edge defensively with three

double plays (DP). The first came
from a line drive to Radice, on the
mound, who tossed to first for the DP.
He added a 1-6 (Balestriere at sec-
ond)-3 (Baier) DP in the third. In the
fourth, Balestriere scooped a
grounder, stepped on second and fired
to first for the third DP. Riepe made a
fine play from shortstop in the second
inning and Balint, who shifted to short
in the sixth, pulled off a deep-in-the-
hole grab and tossed to first in time
for the putout.

Mike Stiller (1-for-2, RBI) led off
the first with a walk and scored the first
of his two runs when Dave Rothenberg
yanked an RBI single to right. After
Tim Deegan doubled, Balint bopped a
two-run single to give Dave a 3-0 lead.

CAHILL CRACKS HR, CIULIO GETS 2 K’s IN SEVENTH

Midway’s Defense Holds Back
Willoughby Softball Men, 5-4

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Midway of the Fanwood Old Men’s
Softball Association (FOMSA) re-
cently sailed into first place, but its
next victory, a 5-4 squeaker, did not
come easily against winless
Willoughby at LaGrande Park in
Fanwood on June 21.

Midway pitcher Tony Ciulio made
the difference as he cuffed the aggres-
sors with two strikeouts in the seventh
to maintain the narrow victory. Mid-
way totaled 11 hits, including a solo
homerun, a triple and a double.
Willoughby totaled seven hits and pro-
duced two doubles. Middie Tom Cahill
(2-for-4) blasted a solo homer. Drew
Koski (2 doubles, single, 2 runs scored)
and Larry Loguidice had a triple and
an RBI. Ciulio scored a run.

Willoughby’s Al Betau and Jay
Barich each jolted doubles. Chris
Piccola had two RBI and Jim
Mortarulo spanked a single. Jeff
Bendis cracked an RBI double, while
Brian Regenthal and Steve Betau each
singled.

Excellent defensive feats came
from shortstop Jay White who initi-
ated a key double play when he
snagged a liner and tagged out a run-
ner in the third then made a tough
diving snag in the fourth. Ed Perez
sparkled at first. Leftfielder Paul
Meade, centerfielder Drew Koski and
Frank DiGiovanni in right turned in
fine defensive plays. Willoughby
crafty pitcher Al Betau demonstrated
amazing adroitness. Matt Betau cor-
ralled two sizzling line drives in the

second, one in the fourth and made a
bases-loaded putout in the sixth. B.J
Callan collared a running grab in shal-
low left.

Midway plated two runs in the top
of the first. Meade ripped a single,
swiped second and scored on
Loguidice’s RBI sacrifice. Cahill and
Steve Ditrilio both singled and Koski
cracked an RBI single. Midway added
a run in the third when Loguidice
launched a triple to deep left and

scored on Koski’s sac fly.
Willoughby surprised Midway with

a two-run outburst in the fourth inning
to tighten the score at 3-2. Matt Betau
was awarded a free pass, Regenthal
listened to the anonymous call of, “let’s
put something together! We need ducks
on the pond,” and rapped a long single.
Al Betau walked and Piccola wal-
loped his two-run single.

Sensing the heat, Midway cooled
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OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY: JULY 1ST •  2 TO 4PM

766 OAK AVENUE, WESTFIELD

ERA  SUBURB REALTY AGENCY

1773 E. SECOND STREET,  SCOTCH PLAINS • 908-322-4434

A. George Rogers, REALTOR

Direct Dial: 908-768-9677

Office: 322-4434 x114
Email: ageorgerogers@yahoo.com

DIRECTIONS: North Chestnut Street to 766 Oak Avenue. Call for early inspection.

Stunning Bright Home, Many Custom features and recent improvements. Marvin and

Anderson windows, Living Room with built ins surrounding Fireplace. 23’ Sunroom

with beam accents. Viking 6 Burner range, Granite and wood Counters, inset sink in a

Bright Kitchen, Great table space overlooking free form patio and fenced yard. 4 Bedrooms,

1 ½ Baths. Quiet tree lined street, walking distance to Grade School and Mountainside

shops. Stop by and see this Fresh New Listing. $669,000.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING IT BIG ON THE TRACK SCENE…Blue Devils, junior Alex Tarlow, left “W”, and freshman Patrick Gray, right
“W”, successfully made the scene in track. Tarlow was recognized as a Union County (UC) breakthrough runner of the year
and Gray was named UC freshman of the year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GIVING OPPONENTS A FALSE SENSE OF SECURITY…St. David slugger George Balint swings and misses for a strike
on his first at bat but ends up going 4-for-4, including a homer and a double, with three RBI and two runs scored, including
the winning run.


